
THE BOOK OF REVELATION 
“The Lukewarm Church”  

Revelation 3:14-22 
 
Introduction 
1.  The churches of Revelation (2, 3) were real genuine local assemblies of 
believers.  Each one accented a specific kind of church: Ephesus -- left first love 
church; Smyrna -- suffering church;  Pergamus -- worldly church; Thyatira --lax 
church; Sardis -- dead church; Philadelphia -- missions church. 
 
2.  Now comes the church at Laodicea -- the lukewarm church.  The name of this 
church means “ rule of the people.”  This is a real problem.  Rather than being 
administered by the Lord and His chosen leadership, a sort of democracy took over. 
 This led to disaster. 
 
3.  Mark the Lord’s description in relation to this church: 
 
     a.  He is the Amen.  This is only instance of this divine title (cf. Isa. 65:16).  
John often used the term which is translated “verily.”  Divine certainly is found in 
Christ (cf. 2 Cor. 1:20). 
 
     b.  He is the Witness.  Repetition of the article shows He is “ the witness” and 
“ the Faithful and True.”  He avers what is true and supports His statements on His 
own authority (cf. Prov. 14:5). 
 
    c.  He is the Beginning.  Again a definite article is used.  As “ the” beginning, it 
means that all that follows take character from Him (Col. 2:9, 10).  Christ is the 
uncreated principle of creation from Whom all creation took its origin (John 1:3; 
Rev. 21:6; 22:13).  This title in no way questions His absolute deity. 
 
4.  What does this marvelous peerless Lord say to the church at Laodicea?  It is 
carefully recorded by the inspiration of the Holy Spirit. 
 
1.  The Church’s CONDITION KNOWN   vv. 15-17 
     The famili ar “ I know” is here for the seventh time in these letters.  Never 
question the omniscience of the Lord.  He knows all things! 
 
     a.  Works   v. 14 
          The church activities are known to the Lord.  They cannot complain -- Thou 
knowest not what we do! 
 
     b. Worth   vv. 15, 16 
          The original text denotes icy cold (                                               ) and boili ng 

hot (                                 ), hence neither total indifference nor total concern.  The 
church had too much conscience to cast off the Name of Christ and too much love 
for the world to make a firm stand entirely for Him.   The Lord is displeased with 
this in-between position and says so:   “ I  would (                                               ) 
you were cold or hot.”  
 
     c.  Words   v. 17 
          The church (plural) gives three claims: 
 
          1)   I am rich.  The  city  prided itself in this and the church imbibed its spirit. 
 Such self suff iciency is unhealthy and a sure sign of decay. 
 
          2) I am increased.  The perfect tense (                                                        ) 
shows the church gained the riches by their own efforts. 
 
           3) I have no need.  The present tense (                              ) aff irms no sense 
of need.  They were as the drowsiness which a freezing man feels! 
 
            Responding to these claims, our Lord says the church does not know the 
facts.  Here they are; prefaced by an emphatic personal pronoun: 
 
          1) Their wretchedness.  The use of the definite article notes the church as 
“ the” callus and aff licted one. 
 
          2) Their miserableness.  This term means “pitiable” (cf. 1 Cor. 15:19). 
 
          3) Their poorness.   The  root  of  this  word is “ to crouch.”  It conveys utter 
destitution denoting one who solicits and lives by alms. 
 
           4) Their  blindness.     This  points  to  the  blindness  of  their  own  state  
and  His  glory.  Obviously a spiritual blindness. 
 
          5) Their nakedness.   Morally,  the  church was unclad.  Note: all these terms 
confirm utter spiritual bankruptcy for this church. 
 
2.  The Church’s COUNSEL GIVEN  vv. 18, 19 
     The  first  person  present  active  indicative  gives  our  Lord’s  divine  counsel  
to Laodicea  (                                                          ). 
 
     a.  Buy   v. 18 
          What irony for a poor church!  But the purchase is to be made “of Me” (        
                                             ) i.e. from His (emphatic) side (cf. Isa. 55:1). 
 



          1) Gold.  This gold is “refined” (perfect passive participle) “out of fire” 
(“fired by fire”).  Purpose of the gold is that the church “might be rich.”  What 
grace! 
 
          2) Raiment.  A white outer garment is designated with the purpose that the 
church might be clothed (                                                      i.e. cast around 
oneself).  This might suggest imparted righteousness.  Doing this would take away 
shame. 
 
           3) Eye salve.  This also is an object of “buy.”  The noun connotes a famous 
Phrygian powder for the eyes made in Laodicea.   The  powder  is  to  be  “rubbed” 
 into  the eyes   (                                                          ).  Purpose of this is that the 
church might keep on seeing (pres. subjunctive). 
 
Note:   The Lord’s counsel is “buy” and three items are listed, followed by three 
purpose clauses.  If one “buys” from the Lord, there is purpose to satisfy specific  
needs. 
 
     b.  Be zealous   v. 19 
          What an expression for the verb is a present active imperative (                       
                ) meaning to keep on boiling (cf. v. 15).  Here is an opportunity to 
possess a whole hearted devotion for Him! 
 
     c.  Repent   v. 19 
          This aorist imperative is ingressive or inceptive.  The appeal: do it with your 
mind.  Change.  Do it now!  This would be the fruit of a newly born zeal, 
explaining “therefore.”  
 
3.  The Church’s CONDEMNATION STATED   vv. 16, 19, 20 
     a.  Spue   v. 16 
           The Lord warns He is “about to” (                                            ) spue out the 
church.  It is a matter of intention rather than immediate action.  Lukewarmness is 
nauseating.  The testimony of the church is about to be completely lost.  
                                                         
     b.  Rebuke   v. 19 
           A  general  statement   of   truth  common  to  both Testaments  is  given 
(Prov. 3:11, 12; Heb. 12:5, 6).  This is the Lord’s general activity.  “Rebuke” (        
                                   ) is a spoken intent to get one to see his fault while 
“discipline” (                                               ) is an act of education by means of 
correction.  The words express two stages of one process.  Both are demonstrations 
of love (                                    ). 
 
   

   c.  Standing/Knocking   v. 20 
       This marvelous verse is a tender and touching call  --  not to sinners, although 
often so used, but spoken to a lukewarm church.  The Lord “stands” (                      
                , perfect tense) at the door outside.  The preposition “at” (                         
     ) shows He is stationed at the door.  The present tense “knock” means He 
continues to knock with His knuckles.  All of this is intensified by His voice.  If 
anyone (singular) hears and opens (ingressive aorists), then there will be a proper 
dinner with the Lord.  The Lord does not force His presence when it is not desired.  
Note: A lukewarm church has shut out the Lord! 
 
4.  The Church’s CAPSTONE OFFERED   v. 21 
     Christ  gained  the  victory  at  Calvary  and  now  sits  with  the  Father  waiting 
the final consummation of all things (Heb. 1:3; Ps. 110).  He now offers Laodicea 
the privilege to sit with Him in the glorious Messianic reign (2 Tim. 2:12).  What 
an amazing promise. 
 
Conclusion    Again the Spirit joins the Lord in appealing to the church.  The aorist 
(                                         ) verb “hear” signifies “let h im actually hear, effectually 
hear.”  May this be true of every lukewarm heart and church today.  Amen.  


